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3.De?"i2!liCuARLESTON. S. Co. tSdfc 'f '. therr lbr.1.' .rtr dlaleighand Salrsbury to Charlotte. Individuals honor herewith to trsmW van iw
My d&r Sins 1 have the

raitjro.nt tCommissious as Agent for the-Stat- s of
Souih Carolina: In effectrna the system of Interha--

CrStAodarjd copy.Stanch of saehr frea
Je for making ft Tura-le- d

and made excites d'nasslhi' tWmn A-- 'ti: -- V-. .theW"'"? 7 . H5 tional Exchanges The inteTftctual and 'political-revolitio-

which you are siieiftlv bnt snrelv 4rnm. araneiirliSuB;!;ring year 1848, has passed before the4nind?s ere t.

So , Baltimore Mftteti&fTfaWd to eoncor m me mt:u- -

- . .... . .-.

ar required to aubScribi bne'miirroti aii4'fcthe State
tw'5 milifons of dollars, "for the complettdn of the
work. -

Raleigh and Gaston Road is to be puHn a
complete state of repair, wit h T iron rails, by the
Stockholders, in consideration of which, the State' is
to surrender to them half the stock in said Road A
'We believe they are" required to raise, five hundred
thousand dollars for this purpose, and when that
sum is raised, they.ore to he released iVpa the pay-
ment of the bonds now due the State. ''

v The bill also provides for extending the Raleigh

.,..Wr,ition of th passage Jr0 """. . .

Messrs. Courts, Stanly, H. C. Jones, BbrriBger,
Shuford,alsaokfpnibMi;8bJ?et. .) Ml
. The question was then taken and the bill passed
3d and hist reading, Aires 82, Noes 24.

"

The dfder,the bill to Taj off and establish a new
County by the name of Wilson, w.tben-.taken'u- p

and after being discussed,' Mr. Brogden offered ao
Amendmeiff, protfded a 'majority of the qualified
voters of the Counties from, which the Count of
"WHsob is proposed o be inade, do not object.

Mr. Polae ilnoved to amend the amendment by
striking out Nasb, Edgeeomb and Wayne, and say-
ing the qualified voters of those parts of tbse Cun-tie- s

included In the proposed County Wilson.
Mr Brpgden oppesed the amendment tobUnmead-me- nt

Messrs. Piae and Mijler-repUe- d to him
Mr. Griggs moved the indefinite .postponement of

the whole matter ;arried b,ote of 66 to 42.

JWn AWUU'AUTUBB and have alavBfcM ttMHi
--wflB"8.' olnnke Rirers, va.,t.ken

'1V1L haree amount of fiftvbr Tath rml

like s grand panorama, and the succession of-gre-

chauges,of Kings dethroned and Constitutions form-
ed, has been so rapid snd: so. repeated, that the hna
gination is wearied In the contemplation. Last week,
we announced the flight of "tbe. Pope of Rome, and
the establishment of a ProvfsionaJ Government n
his dominions, which discards his temporal autjri
ty. Now we have to bbronicle the formation of a
Republic in Hungary. I

mode of Wiaowaajssen- -

feills d tamCDtS of de;
read the third Ume. passed

S.Cri also reai the third time,
5 " iLk! , to incorporate German- - fand Gaston Roadio; Wildon, by,a connecting link, The Hungarians refuse to recognire the new Em

wrtoaaact pass
the erouud thatWffM-mr- trials iin Burke

waicu wm noi exceed twelve or Jourteen.miles jnj'pewr Austria as their King, on
lejgihaVtb

ni) lt rMni Ct.t. Ou-S- u .it. fcf-k..l-
i-f I'Vii'l'J! '..

under the Pragmat- -

VP uction. By that arrangement, it was stipulated'ffand StaWisa aPuWlC Road n

flthe third time, passed and l4hat no person under twenty years of age was ever

Spoons, Forks of all; sitw; Sugar TottgSi Soutiijjle --
Buttor Kmves, Salt Spoons, SAver T4 SettBi Pitch
erer VasesUrhvDiShes, &or " ' -

T0!,,? connuaIIy..'receivilg by lairicllnlporiaV
Hons, all , the liew style Plated CaStbrsJiaBketii
Candlenticks and' Waiters, as early as" thev appssf
ttftherForeign markets. ' Alsofinb TahirCnthHy
S6ld, Patent. Lever and Lebiue 'Watthea-i-levfs- lr

j QMrh -

January 10. '
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BriUsli. Periodical Xiteratares
falnaile Prcminms to New SabHbtTf

Subscribe kaRlt whilb tn Tshjs.abs .toWi
REPUBLICATION of the Londdn?(nsfter!y

Review, the Edinburgh Review, the 'North Btitiett
Review, the Westminster Review, and Blackwood''
Edinburgh Magazine. ;

The above Periodicals are teprihted Ib fte Ycrfc
immediately tn thtir arri var by the British fiteajbe'rli
in a beautiful Wear type, tfn fine white paper) and "
are fai t h fu I copies of the ongmala,' B lackw ood's 5fag

"PTr. ih. .mendment of the Con--

Pr :':" then taken op, and pused PVllLlSHEri BY
KSeredtobeengrossed-Ay- es

He House adjourned. ; AT THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Thursday, Jan. 18.

SENATE. .
morning Mime.--

, the bill re-J- U

m taken up. debaJed some
.:.;nnc maH In amend.

plishing among the Nations oT tfie 'irorM, is ohe of
the most stupendous andstartHng; of Which the mind
is capable of firming en accurate coneeptian.

In successfully persuading the crowned Jieads of
thetld world to extend the right hand of fellowshipj
to Republican America, in the mode prescribed : byyo, requires all the energy ef a highly gifted Intel-lec-t,

united by boundless enthusiasm, and sustained!
by the wisdom and goodness, of God. . The Interest
and happiness of mankind are so deeply involved in
the matter of your mission that the result? can pot
be doubted. Go onf then until your iriumphfati
banner shall be seen in every quarter of the Globe.

Fraternally yours, 4r& . ,

$ WHtTEMARSHSEABROOKa !

ToM. Alexasder Vatteiiari.

OFFrciAt. The vote for Governor of Pennsyl
vania, as just declared by the 'legislature, is as
oHotps Johnson, 168,522 ; Longstreth 168,-25- 5;

scattering 73- - Johnston's majority, 225.

Consumption disarmed of its Terrors I !

- HASTINGS' .

Compound Syrup-- off ifaplitha
; DR H ASTINCTS; CpMPpITN d syrup of
"NAPHTH A. The. great Remedy for Consumption,
Decline, Asthma, 'Spitting pf Blood, Night Sweats,
Husky Throats, Wastifiof tbe Ffesh, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Cold, aid all Diseases of'the Chest and

' ' "'Lungs.'.
This celebrated preparaCion Is pleasant to the taste,

and is so speedy in its operations, that patiepts plain--- y

feel ib good effects in a rsw minotss after taking
.lherssT nosE. - ' '

. t - -
' 'HASTINGS COMPOUND SYRUP OF N APH-
THA js no w bein used in nearly all our hospitals,
and is also coining into rapid user among a!F bur best
physicians--, far Coughs, colds, ancfall diseases of the
lungs, ll has been recommended iu he went State
of consumption by the celebrated physieian, Dr. Mott,
of New-Yor- k ;and Dr. Arnold, of SavannabGa.,
writing to the agnnt at NeM-Yr-k, uuder date of
Jau. 30, 1848, says: fa I received the half-doze- n

Hastings' Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and am
convinced that Naphtha, is the principal ingredient.
Inclosed is twenty five dollars, for which you will
send me two dozen and a half bottles;" I have lwo
patients in the Marine Hospital, whom I thiuk will
be benefitted by it." - - v . ; -

None gen uioe without the Written Signature ef M.
A. F. HARRISON on the wrapper. -

QHT Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for five,
dollars.' " The usual allowance to the trade. ' '

For sale by PESCUD i-- JOHNSON and WILL-IAM- S

HA OO D & CO. Raleigh.

'f ky utCUUUC OUUUU1 iUB i.H UKUl)
Road ever be revived, the people of the West will
hate choice of every market in North Carolina and
Virginia, The bill, with the amendments which al-

so passed, provides for the navigation of Neuse and
Tar Rivers, up to their Intersection with the Rail
RDad; aod for this purpose small appropriations
aremade. '. f ' ;'

1X?!" A Communication from the -- Judges of the
Supreme Court, in answer to the Resolution of the
Senate, relative to the Contested Election in Orange,
was read in that body on Thursday evening last, ex-

pressing the opinion that: neither Trustors, Trustees,
nor Cestui que Trust, nave a right to vote.

We would call attention to the Prospectus ofLeon
ad & Scott, in another column. Those who are
desirous of obtaining the able Periodicals of the Old
World, can do so, as will he seen, at very cheap
rates, at their establishment.

American Metoopolitan'Maeraxine.

to succeed to theHungariatt Crown, whereas Charles
Joseph is not yet nineteen. They have declared a
Republic, and, it is said, have an army amounting
to 160,000 men.

In France, things are going on quite, smoothly
the new President Bonaparte has been proclaimed,
and. has entered' upon the duties of his station. We
do pot understandfhis arrangement. There seems
to have been no speoifio time for bis entrance upon
his important duties, as is the case in this country.
The President xf Prance is proclaimed- before"the
result ia officially known j and l is said that his in-

duction into office, has been - hastened by the appre-
hension of plots and vohspiracies. No such thing
could take place in ibis country:-

-

vOdijlon BarrpTis to be Premier, and ijtis ielieved
that M. Thiers will head an opposition party. The
London J onrnals talk hopefully of Bonaparte's ad- -

Saturday, Morning, January 20, 1849.
I oroPUM""'"' -

""r .' . tr unto for
fheik the &enaie l,rutccu w TV"W

naius UllUg BU C1IIM UC OlllUiZ U lilt X.UIUUUrMU
Edition: - - ''"V: ';!;,

Tfiey enibraee'the views of three' great panlw Itt
Engfand Torv! Whig ahd'sRadicaf-?BlacU.- bd?

and the " Londun Quarterlv'? are Tory.: Abe !Ed--
tvreujaro, iucu .--

1 itlation

t.p,,H the act incorporating the

D" We bavfrjust received from the Hon. T. L.
Cungman, a copy of hir Address, explanatory of his
course in the recent Senatorial election.. We have
not had time to peruse it fully. We shall give it
notice in our next. , '

inbureb Review
Review Radica . The North BriflsaKfcviUM Mutual Insurance Company ; the

for (be reiier 01 janum ivvi
Kitf last session to provide for ihe

Cherokee JandH surrenaerea 10 uibtain

wolution in favor or oupenas ; jh

mpre of a Rehgious character, haviageaerigi bally
edited by Dr. Chalmers, anil now, jsuicebuideaib,
being, conducted by hU eon-in-la- w, p.'Hamiaj ssscw
ciated with Sir Davfd Brewster lis Literary char
actor. is of the .very, highest tttdeh-- v ,i-:t- r

: Frite'-lttSBsttciibe- foffailfV-.-tf--
For any one of the four Reviews. $3,60 per ahtiuffl
For any two, do 6,0- - "

For any three, - : ''-'-
" 7&Q

I ministrationf and all parties in France appear to acJeteperof the public .arms in New- -

,i.llio amend me nevieeu ohluks, ,

boni and promissory notes, passed i

Cp-- Daring the illness f the regular Speaker of

the House oY Commons, and since, the indisposition
oT Col. Pane, who temporarily presided, Mr.JLaT-tskt- b

waits, of Pitt. has. performed for the greater
time the da ties of that office. This fret will accoun t
for the ce of his name among the ayes
and noes, for the past few days Mr. S. has, howev-

er, proven himself as efficient in presiding over and
cotrolling tnje House, as he always is, when partici-

pating in. the discussions of that Body.

leading.

iffttported, lhat there was no election
hFot ell four of tbe Reviews, ' 8,00(fibetniifersny.

rffii introduced a bill to amend the
1 i u:. . 1.

iisiei concerning ftppcii, wmtu p- -

leifadkige.

toprovide for the removal or rrvii ac-t- be

County to the Superior Courts,
;eJ..

quiesce in his, election, as u they werawuliog to try
him hy his acts. ;

The news from England is unimportant. The
Parliament is prorogued to .'the first of February.
The Cholera rages in Scotland, parUcuarly at Glas-

gow, but in other parts of the United Kingdoms it
has not been severe.

Germant. The elections are going on tn Prus-
sia. It is said that if the Republican party returns
a majority, they will proceed to form a Constitution,
regardless of the wishes, of the King. The liberali-
ty which he lately displayed Jin grantipg a Consti-
tution to the people, it is thought proceeded from the
shortness of bis finances. - - - - .

The Central Parliament at Frankfort have de-

clared againsV admitting countries into the Federal
Uaioiv which are not-whol- ly German. Thisiwill
exclude Aastria, or. at any rate ' a large portion., ef

lop of Mr. Washiiigtor), a motion was
other House, proposing to vote again
af the University.

on of Mr Bell, the Senate took up the
'M to Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek

niadrocated by Messrs. Bell, VVjas- h-

WHILE LIFE REMAINS WE HAVE STLL
SOME HOP. .

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry-N-o Quack-efyNo- '1

Deception. 'In setting" forth the' Virtues of
this truly g'eat mediciue", we have no 'desire to de-

ceive these who are laboring under efflicfion, nor do

Pitiersoo, after which tt passed its
third reading.

This is the' title of a very beautiful and spirited
Family Magazine, edited by William Landon, and
published bj Israel. Post, at.259 Broadway, New
York price only $3 per annum. If succeeding
numbers equalthe specimen before us, it will de-

serve and command a fine circulation.

Mileage of Members of Congress.
Mr. Greely, of the New Tork Tribune, has pro-

duced quite an excitement in Congress by the ex-

posure of the enormous abuses practised by the mem-

bers in charging mileage. It appears, that this a-b-use

costs the Government sixty thousand dollars
per annum. The legalcharge is of itself, an abuse,
amounting to forty cents per mile, while the actual
expense is not more than ten. By charging for a
circuitous route of travel, the honorable manage to
add to their aggregate incomes the handsome sum
of $60,000, This officraLswindling should be put a
stop to; and Mr. Greely will deserve the thanks of
the nation for ferreting out the corruption, .. r

Another species of public plunder consists in
charging for constructive mileage. At the inaugu-
ration of the President, there is always a called ses-
sion of the Senate to confirm the nomination of new
cabinet officers; on such occasions, certain Senators
have been in the habit of imagining that in the sec-

ond of time which separates the third from the fourth
of March, they have made a journey home and back
and charge for the mileage. ' At the inauguration of
Mr. Polk about , half the Senators made this charge
and received the mileage. Of course the Senators
from this State had too much self-respe-ct, and too
much respect for their constituency, to participate
in such peculation.

jnsscil bill to iocorporate the North

For Blackwood s Magasinst? ''- - .,W.A .:Str.-- i

For Blackwood snd three Beviewsy
(

Vflff ; f O
For. Blackwood arid Tour Reviews, 1000'-- cJ; '

Payment to be made in alliuaUin )mnei
, 8 "

i
': . U premiums: V.?;in

Consisting pf. the beck toiames qf th ToltowtOf
valuable. Works, visi .

Bentlej's MisceUany,
Metropolitan Magaz)ne. -- ;c "The Dublin University Magazine T

Blackwo'r Magazine 3 7V;
The London, the EdinburghVi the.-Forelg-

Quarterly and the Westminster Reviewsit
Any one subscribing to Btackwoody or? to .one . bf

the Reviews, at 3,00 year ar fcny( two of the Peri'
odicals at 5(JO will receive gratia, one volnuie of any

--of the premiunushoveiism&di 'hf '"1 34: j. zrvi.-t-

A subscriber to any three of tbe Periodicsls kt $f
year,;or td be FooTr tlMatrm receive-tw-o

premium volumes as above. '"

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Reviews, St
$9 a year, or to the Four Reviews and Blackwood St
$10, will receive three premium volumes;' V;

fjp Please beparticular ih naming thepreirUitmf
desired and iheuxrrkt tubteribedfof.' !

:; CLUBBING tl'L
Four copies of any or all of the abota wpri win

be sent to one address on payment of the regularsubj'
scripiion for three .the fourth copy being g'atSr--

, A'o premiums tuill bt given, where the abopf
allowance is made to clubs, nor will premium, hr
any case be furnished, unless the subscription is paid
in full to the publisherst,m'Hhoai recourse jlqi sn

liitiil Lie Insurance Company, passed
niUiird reading. " ' that Empire. The German' is ihe smallest portion J

of it, in extent as well as population. 1
we wish to. eulogize it more, than Jt justly deserves..

J secure the title to lands sold under
w'amended, and passed its second

JejJiiij.

lock a recess.

fm Session wag consumed in the

HIsHolines8, the Pope, remained st Gaeta, in the
dominions of the King of Naples.' His Neapolitan
Majesty is rather unpopular in Europe at this time,
andthe Pope might have found more respectable
quarters. It is believed that the haughty terms
which he insists on with his refractory subjects, are
not so much his, as those of the arbitrary King of
of Naples.

flf Private Bills.

pm OF COMMONS.
h iittroducfd a bill to incorporate the

xet wnen we ioor arouuu ana aee ine vaai arirouni
of suffering and distress occasioned by many of the
diseases hi which this mediciue has proved so highly
Successful; we feel that we cannot urge its claims too
strongly, or say too much in its favor

Various remedies, it is true, have been offered and
puffed into notice for the curs of diseases of the lungs,
and some have beeu fouud no doubt very useful, but
of all that have yet been discovered, it is admitted by
physicians, and all whd have witnessed its effects,
that none has proved as; successful as this. For
Asthma, Shortness of breath and similar affections,
it may be pronounced a positive cure. It has cured
Asthma iu many Cases of ten and twenty years';
slandiug, after physicians had. declared the case be-

yond the reach of medicine. f

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
s -- ' -Wrapper;

For sale in Raleigh, wholesale aud retail, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.," and by Drug-gistigeneraV- ly

in North CaroUha. f

wiancy lurnpike Company read

kabin to amend an act to estahliK
llland Ashe Turnpike Company read

M0ran?e. a bill Rnnn!pWiont-- i

Q" Among the recent arrivals in Washington is
the Hon. A. Reaches; of this State, late Charge
d'Affaires to the kingdom of Portugal Mr. R. and
his family were passengers in. the packet shi a Nea
York in which, our readers will remember, the chol-

era broke out wjth 60 much violence on her toyage,
but, although the family of Mr. R. consisted of nine
individuals, they , all escaped any attack of the ter-

rible disease... 1
V

f and establish a new countv bv the
mm.

tomr.ornor'tPiJio
r w uv iv it 11 uiun ana

I ume.

Highly interesting from Washington.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, Jan. 18, 184D.

The meeting of Southern members of Coneress,

THE CEITTRAIj RAIL ROAD.
We have great pleasure in announcing the pass-

age of the Central Rail Road Bill in the House of
Commons, on its third reading, on Thursday morn-

ing K passed by vote of 59 to 53. Great credit
is due to the distinguished men of both parties, for
the noble stand they assumed in favor of the true
interests of the State. r rWe were not so fortunate as
to hear the remarks of Mr. Stanly 00 this Bill, but
we have on all hands heard them spoken of in terms
of highest praise, for'Cheir spiritand eloquence.

When we entered; the floor was occupied by Mr.
Dobbin, and we regretted that e htfd lost a single
sentence of his able and spirit-stirrin-g speech. He
contrasted the poverty and desolation which oar
supineness had brought on us, in spite of great nat-

ural advantages, with the flourishing condition of
States which had adopted liberal systems of Inter-

nal Improvements. He said that North Carolina
should not hesitate to go in debt to the amount of
three or four millions, in order to carry on extend-

ed, but judicious plans of improvement. We had

nothing to do, he said, but to instruct the State Trea-

surer to advertise that North Carolina wanted to

borrow four millions, and ten times the amount wonld

immediately be offered her. The citizens of the lit-

tle State of Massachusetts, which was not much lar-

ger than his pocket handkerchief, would alone lend
us a much greater sum, and never feel it. ' How,"
inquired Mr. Satterthwaite, "is little Massachu-

setts able to lend us sd much money ? How did she
make it ?" She is enabled to do so, replied Mr.
Dobbin, because years ago she commenced, and. has
coBtinned to carry forward an extensive system of
Internal Improvements. It is because she has accom-

plished what we hare yet to begin, that she has her
millions to lend. With tt, territory less than one-six-th

part of North Caroling she has now more po-

pulation, and byJ actual assessment near four time
as much wealth. The City of Boston alone is worth
more than the whole State of North Carolina. '

If North Carolina will imitate the noble enter-

prise of Massachusetts said Mr. Dobbin, we, some

twenty years hence, may lend our millions to some

far pff frontier State, which then may be as needy
as we are now.

Mr. --Dobbin, was frequently applauded by the

members, in spite of the Chairman's efforts to pre-

serve decorum. Indeed! a man nuuit be stoically ent

to the welfare of his State, not to be moved

by such eloquent appeals.
Other gentlemen participated in the discussion on

tbiar bill, whose remarks, for the most par we were
bo unfortunate as not to hear.

NHr. Dubbin, tho Pfl.J.:...1 XVOUIUIIUUB U
pnuuoDalexcbanse were taken up California and ijfew Meadco.beta last evening in me senate cnamoer, was attend- - !

- : EARLY COPIES, r ru' ?

A late arrsng'emenf,wiih the British , fnbUabefs af
Blackwood's Magazine secures to
that work, by which we shabVjbe able to pls&fbeen'
tire number in the hands-cf-ubecrib- ers before any
portion of it can be reprinted mlaby'of the American
Journals.' For this and. other ad vantages secured to
our subscribers, we pay so lart consideration, that
we may be compelled to; raise the- price )f the Mag-
azine. I'herefore we peat imbscribe.iarly vkQe
thi prietisjow;: 'j,;;! 1

Y-v'r-'.S
. . liemittances and cpmmunications saottldbe always
addressed, post-pai- d or franked, to be, publiaberSj v

" 79 Futton streetNew Ypikv '.

ed by some eighty ortrfiiety members; The mtttingrr MrrBtsRiEN, of the Judiciary Xemmitteey has
PMwed. Ayes 77, Noes 20.

passed 3d and last lime.
iorder,the b.ll to incoroorate th, reiusea 10 aumu ice press, oy a voie 01 aoout 04 to

37. The address, . prepared by Mr. Calhoun, was
(ilroad. was next taken up. read, and wm substantially as has been heretofore

awl Assembl- y-
and insert Gov- -'

C w4ao amendment. oroviH
Wopriated for Neuse Tar

c United States
Wholesale Clothing jWare

LEWIS rHANFffRD,;
:

Wos. 253 4k.56 Iearl St.,
Between Fulton St and Burling Slip,

NEW YORK,

HAVE ou hand, the largest assortment "of Cloth-i.n- o,

in the United Statesadapted to the Southern
and South western MarkU. la the article of Shirts
and Drawers, we keep au endless variety. Also the
most exteifsive Manulacturers of OIL CLOTHING
and Covered Hats In" the world. Plaiu and fash
ionable ClothH)g, of all kinds .." LEWIS"&. HANFORD, '

- Nos.1252 & 256 Pearl 8t
January 10. ; 6 2fla

i"'u oythe Public Treasurer
ntof stock is subscribed

WHO Ai Y LOMGER DOt BTS IT
cCjHJNB order r

. . :T?orBs v I

Truly Fortunate and Fa Famed7

LOTTE RY AND EXCHANGE vBROKfiR
an amertfima... :

ll0n()f the BnJ reianon

reported agai nst the bill of Mr. Dotjolas, for ad-

mitting California and Newi Mexico as:a State.
The Committee think the plan proposed would be
incompatible with the Constitution; as well as oth-

erwise objectionable. The bill provides that Con-

gress shall reserve to itself the power of dismember-
ing the State at any future time, so as to form seve-

ral new Statesout of that portion of jthe Territory,
lying east of the Sierra Nevada; This would bejn-compatib- le

with State sovereignty, and MivDoug-la- s

only attempts to reply, by offering to amend, his
bill with the words with, the consent of the State."
This amendment is liable to ! the' objectron, that it
would depend upon the will bi the State whether
the new States should ever be. formed. It would
likewise be a hardship to eofirpel the people of New
Mexico tofraternize 'with thbsV'of tjalvfortiiaf jii-le-ns

volayi Thf bilifsaiso 9b)eciiaUjgrinf
semi-barbaria- ns all the rights of American ejtizens,
without TeqsirCng them to undergo a probation un

stated. ' ' '
The debate, on various motions, was continued un-

til after 12 o'clock, in which Messrs. Clayton, Ber-
rien, Toombs Jefferson Davis; McLane; Stephens,
Rusk,. Thompson, of Missl Houston and others par-
ticipated. . . , . ; .

-. , .

It will be most unfortunate for the south that this
meeting was ever held if unanimity should not be fi-

nally effected. That of last night was not as harmo-
nious as was expected. in, truth, there. were some
from northern slave "States, whose feelings might
with propriety have kept them from the meetiog.
They feel not the same identity ef interest as those
from more southern States.

On the introduction 'of the report, a motion 'was
made by Mr. Clapton to lay it bu the table and take
no further action. IV was made'to test the' feeline of
the meeting- - the vote 'stood for it about. 55, against
it about 30. Those in favor of laying it on the table
were nearly all Whigs. : '

f '
Thtf powerful objection to the report was made-b- y

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, jie thought congressional
legislation was necessary to authorize slavery in the
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Congress couia nenuer extenu nor restrict slavery.
r . Mr, Toombs proposed no, amendment) and it was
evident .that he was opposed . to any action by the
meeting4. He made' no reply to a question propound-
ed by Mr. Thompson, id reference to the action he
would takeif CongressTefused to pass" 'the necessary
laws, or sbonkT enact the proviso.- - -

In reply to Mr. ToombVi objection, Mr. Calhoun
went into a short argument to Show that thrSouth
could take tbier slaves into California and New Mex- -
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red no law ofCongress slaveryi there

Mr. Calhoan-'wa- a calm and dispassionate.-- and in
hir earnest appeals to the South for jmanimity,-h- e is
represented as using language. repUts withetoquence
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of this Periodical, commencing tV new Volum has
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variety of reading matter, and presents its
wonted neat typographical appearance, There is
no Review intbe Country more worthy" of a liberal
and extended patronage. ' Price' s per'ahnunv J

Southern Quarterly RkViEW-l'h- e fafit thai we

have here, at theSoutli, iio few'Periodlcalsofn
'

eleta
ted literary character, forme no flatteringcoramentary
upon the literary taste of pur people , We know not
whether the Quarterly i favored with a Urge cir-culati-

; but it certainly merits ir not only Tn view
of its own intrinsic excellence as a Journal of liter-

ature, but of its earnest aime to raise the' standing
of the Sonth in the World of letters. Published in
Charleston, as $5 per annum. s v

The DAOPERtiOTYrE This valuable Eclectic tes

naught, in the number before ns, of its accus-
tomed excellence. Its electiens always evince an
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no.,.:. 0Pl lne amendr.. f persbRsj were present.- - J 1 , ;- "o Jn the affirma

'WyAof the bill n a BdQk&m8r2MYisiioxfr
Tn-E- M ARK ABLE Apparitions and GhSst Sloflefei

ymif Autheatio H istoriea ef Coniraeojica tioos (real
or imaginary) with the neea Wort. Clarence

- vftoaSsoW
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unexpected. Mr. Rusk read some resolutions, as a
substitute for the report, but they contained nothing
decisive- - Gen; Houston' seems lukewarm is ihe
cause, and Mr. Stephens i unquestionably oppoeed
to any action." - - s X"

We are gratified that this rash project haaexplo
ded. ; -- .,ri

la the Senate Mr. Douglass has presented s snb-stit-ute

for his first Califorsis bill, in whieh .be re-

stricts the limits of the new! State to the country
west of the Siera Nevada. ll'whl hpt include JPTew

Mexico, and will only constitute a portion, of Cali-

fornia Territory.
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